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1. Introduction 
 
This document sets out the procedures and relevant guidance for end to end pro 
cess and management for clinical documentation. 
 
1.1   Purpose 

Standard Operating Procedures are used to control safety, quality, cost and delivery 

and are a way to ensure consistency across organisations. . 

They should: 

 Enforce good practice 

 Assist in the understanding of how the Trust works 

 Link to local and national policies where appropriate 

 Confirm the role and responsibilities of the staff members performing the  

 procedure 

 Standardise the dependable set of documents, using consistent                       
terminology, format and structure 

 Act as the foundation on which any improvement can be developed and     
delivered (repeated from statement above) 

 Assist the Training Team with the production of appropriate training material. 

 
The key principles covered by this procedure are: 
 
Creating Letters 
Uploading documents 
Clinical Charts 
Clinical Noting 
 
Business Continuity:- is the capability of the Trust to continue delivery of services at 

acceptable predefined levels following a disruptive incident. 

It is the responsibility of all departments that if Lorenzo is not functioning as it should, 

any work will be manually recorded until such time that you then able to update on 

Lorenzo. 

Business continuity forms are available from within the Lorenzo area on the front of 

the Intranet. These should be accessible in a hardcopy format within the department 

should there be an entire system failure and inability to also access the intranet. 

It should be read in conjunction with: 
 

• Quick reference training guides – Available via the intranet 

• Access Policy – Available via the intranet 
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Managing Paper Records 
 
Any paperwork created as part of the outpatient consultation should be filed as per 
local policy in the patient’s paper record unless an agreement has been made to 
scan and shred. 
There will be a continual roll out across the hospital to support all areas to become 
paperlite.  This will begin with outpatients and move eventually to inpatients. All 
areas must continue to use the paper records until informed that they can begin 
recording clinical information into Lorenzo. 
 
 
Types of clinical documentation and definitions: -  

 Clinical Data Capture Forms (CDC) - form is a way to store data which may 
need to be reported on or audited in some way in the future 

 Clinical notes are word processing style (free text) documents which can pull 
information from various locations into the body of the note e.g. patient 
demographics if configured correctly. The clinical note will auto populate the 
date, time and author of the note 

 Non-medical images can also be uploaded into a clinical note or into the 
clinical chart directly but medical images taken should be mastered and stored 
in PACS and must not be copied into clinical records 

 Clinical correspondence – A record of a patient’s clinical attendance or adhoc 
administration letter. 

 

2. Creating Clinical Correspondence 
2.1 Dictating clinical correspondence using Big Hand 

Role: Nurse / Clinician / AHP 

 
The Nurse/Clinician/AHP will dictate as per current practice using the Big Hand 
system 

 

2.2 Creating a letter 

Role: Secretary / Audio Typist / Clinician 

 
The dictation is opened and actioned as per normal protocol from Big Hand system 
 
The secretary and Audio Typist has the following process options:   

 

 To create the letter in Lorenzo using appropriate template (these can be 
added to your favourites) 

 To create the letter within a word document and copy into the appropriate 
Lorenzo letter template. **Once letter is copied and saved into Lorenzo, the 
Word document MUST be deleted 
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Creating a letter from the Outpatient Pegboard 

 Find the appropriate clinic in Lorenzo, select the patient you wish to type the 
letter against and right click. This will give the option to create document, the 
trust naming conventions is adhered to. Following this process will ensure the 
letter associated to the correct episode of care 
 

Creating a letter from the patient’s EPR 

 With the Letters tab of the patient’s EPR, create document and select the 
appropriate letter template, ensure the trust naming conventions is adhered 
to. Any letters created must be associated to an episode of care where one 
exists. 

 
Creating a letter from the Clinical chart 

 Letter templates can be auto populated from the information inputted into the 
clinical chart; the letter is launched and completed whilst in the clinical chart 
view. Following this process will ensure the letter associated to the correct 
episode of care. 
 

Predefined text 

 Regular phrases / paragraphs related to a specific condition or specialty can 
be stored as predefined text.  This enables efficient completion of regularly 
produced documentation. 

 Individuals can set up pre-defined text to their own specification and this can 
be stored in favourites. 
 

Correcting mistakes 

 Lorenzo allows the user to strikethrough and record the reason for any 
corrections / amendments e.g. recorded in error, recorded against wrong 
patient etc. All stuck out letters will remain within the patients EPR, this can be 
viewed but selecting ‘display struck out letters’ tick box within the letters tab 

 

 If amendments are required they will appear in a different colour and if 
deletions are made the deletion will strike through.  These amendments 
remain in place and form part of the medical record.  They do not however 
print or send on a distributed copy of a letter for example.  Once changes 
have been made the document must then be marked as complete. 

 
See Appendix A for trust Naming Conventions   

2.3 Authorising Letters 

Role: Nurse / AHP / Clinician/ Secretary 

Paper Authorisation 

 Once the letter has been typed it must be marked as completed on Lorenzo, 
printed, signed by the clinician and sent to the referrer / GP / Patient 

 Once a document has been authorised and marked as complete, text can no 
longer be deleted. This is to ensure that entries to the medical record cannot 
be amended or deleted thereby forming a complete and accurate record of 
events.  
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Electronic Authorisation 

 Once the letter has been typed it must be sent to the care provider for 
electronic authorisation. If prior permission agreed, the letter can be 
completed by the secretary, printed and sent to the referrer / GP / Patient 

 The Nurse / AHP / Clinician must access their in-tray on a regular basis and 
carry out letter authorisations. 

 
The Nurse/ AHP / Clinician has the following options: 

 Complete - Accept and print the letter. The letter will picked up by the 
administration and team sent to the referrer / GP / Patient. 

 Complete - Return to Author electronically and add comments where required. 
The author of the letter receives into their in tray and will print and send to the 
referrer / GP / Patient. 

 

3. Uploading / Scanning documents 
3.1 Uploading or scanning a document  

Role: Secretary / Booking coordinators / Receptionists / Clinicians / AHP 

 
Scanning documents into the patient’s letter tab in the EPR 

 Additional paper information, emails, faxes regarding patient care can be 
received from other hospitals, GP practices and the patient themselves which 
need to be uploaded into the patient’s record 

 With the Letters tab in the patient’s EPR, upload and associate document and 
ensure the trust naming conventions is adhered to. Any scanned/uploaded 
information must be associated to an episode of care where one exists. After 
successfully uploading/scanning the document can then be shredded / 
deleted 

 Referral letters can be scanned in / uploaded directly when creating the 
referral. You can also add retrospective documentation at any point to the 
referral. The referral can be viewed with the patients EPR in the letters and 
referral tabs. After successfully uploading/scanning the document can then be 
shredded/ deleted 

 Documents can be uploaded directly into the clinical chart from a pre-defined 
folder. You can select which section of the clinical chart to scan / upload the 
documentation into. Any scanned/uploaded information must be associated to 
an episode of care where one exists and ensure the trust naming conventions 
is adhered to. After successfully uploading/scanning the document can then 
be shredded / deleted. The letter scanned / uploaded into the clinical chart 
can also be viewed via the letter tab in the patients EPR 

 Clinical images should be managed within the PACS system and the process 
for consent must be followed. 
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4 Searching for completed clinical documentation 

4.1 Finding information 

Role: Secretary / Booking coordinators / Receptionists / Clinicians / AHP 

 
Clinical documentation can be found in a number of location within the patients EPR 

 
Letter tab: The list can be filtered by selecting the ‘clinical correspondence’ option 
on the drop down list within the document type header, this will make finding the 
documentation easier. The documentation should also be titled using the Trust 
naming conventions i.e. Specialty / Date / Letter type. You can opt to select multiple 
letters for previewing. 
 
Referral tab: Once the referral has been selected the pull up pain will appear with 
more information about the referral. You can select the documentation section which 
will allow you to select and view the referral document. 
 
Clinical Chart tab: Within the clinical chart you are able to view all clinical 
information which includes:  

 Clinical Correspondence 

 Referral Letter 

 Uploaded / scanned in documentation 

 Forms 

 Notes on an outpatient attendance / DNA  

 MDT documentation 

 
Forms tab: Within the forms tab you are able to view all forms that have been 
completed for the patient. Select the form you wish you review and maximise  
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5 Recording clinical information 

5.1 Clinical Charts 

Role: Secretary / Booking coordinators / Receptionists / Clinicians / AHP 

Clinical charts will be used in clinical areas as they become ‘paperlite’.  These will be 
set up and processes put in place by the EPR project team on a roll out basis. 
 
To view the information within a clinical chart select the relevant tab and open 
documentation associated this will be saved in date order: 
 
All documents created within the clinical charts will automatically associate to the 
correct encounter. 
 

o Referrals 
o Assessments 
o Clinical Notes 
o Forms 
o Scanned items 
o Historic documentation 
o Letters  

 
 
Exceptions 

 Until ED becomes fully paperlite a paper CAS card can be printed off from 
within the clinical chart. The paper record must be scanned directly into 
WinDip.   

 

 For each ED episode a clinical chart will be created automatically once the 
attendance has been created and is accessible from the clinical chart icon on 
the ED whiteboard view.  
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Amendment Record 

Document Version Control (to be updated during the development of this version until final 
version is published)  
 

Version No Changes Author/s Date 

0.01 First Draft Rachael East 09/09/2016 

1.0 Final Draft Rachael East 24/10/2016 

1.1 Final Draft Dawn Kelly / Liam Thornhill 04/05/2018 

 
Review and Amendments Log (will only be completed for subsequent published versions of 
this procedure) 
 

Version No Reason for 
Development/Review 

Description of Changes Date 

1.1 Review after go live Review and update of whole 
SOP 

04/05/2018 

    

 
Documents may be disclosed as required by the Freedom of Information Act 2000. 
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Naming Conventions Format:   
Example:  Speciality   (DERM)  Date (01/01/2001) Letter Type (OPLET) 
Further information can be added after the agreed format if required  i.e. clinician initials 

 

Speciality Abbreviations: 

Specialties Abbreviation Comments 

Accident and Emergency ED Agreed 

Haematology /Anticoagulation ANTICOAG Agreed 

Breast Surgery BREAST Agreed 

Burns Care BURN No change 

Cardiology CARDIO Agreed 

Cleft Services CLEFT Agreed 

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry CAPSYCH No change 

Clinical Haematology CLINHAEM No change 

Clinical Oncology CLINONC No change 

Clinical Psychology CLINPSYCH No change 

Colorectal Surgery COLO Agreed 

Critical Care Medicine CCMED No change 

Dermatology DERM Agreed 

Diabetic Medicine DIAB Agreed 

Ear Nose and Throat ENT Agreed 

Elderly Medicine ELDERLY Agreed 

Endocrinology ENDO Agreed 

Gastroenterology GASTRO Agreed 

General Medicine GENMED No change 

General Surgery GENSURG Agreed 

Gynaecology GYN Agreed 

Infertility INFERT No change 

Interventional Radiology IRAD No change 

Laser Treatment - Plastic LASER No change 

Learning Disability LDIS No change 

Maxillofacial Surgery MAXFAC No change 

Medical Oncology MEDONC No change 

Moire Fringe MOIRE Agreed 

Nephrology NEPH No change 

Neurology NEURO Agreed 

Neurophysiology NYPYS Agreed 

Obstetrics - Inpatient only OBS No change 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology O&G Agreed 

Ophthalmology OPHT No change 

Oral Surgery ORAL No change 

Orthodontics ORTHOD Agreed 

Orthopaedics ORTHO No change 

Orthotics ORTHOT Agreed 

Paediatric Cystic Fibrosis PAEDSCF No change 

Paediatric Dermatology PAEDSDERM No change 
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Paediatric Diabetic Medicine PAEDSDIAB No change 

Paediatric ENT ENT Agreed 

Paediatric General Surgery PAEDSURG No change 

Paediatric Maxillo-Facial PAEDSMAX No change 

Specialties Abbreviation Comments 

Paediatric Medical Oncology PAEDSONC Agreed 

Paediatric Orthopaedics PAEDSORTHO No change 

Paediatric Plastic Surgery PAEDSPLAS No change 

Paediatric Urology PAEDSUROL Agreed 

Paediatrics PAEDS Agreed 

Pain Management PAIN No change 

Paediatric Physio PAEDS PHY  

Palliative Medicine PALL No change 

Plastic Surgery PLAS Agreed 

Plastic Surgery Physiotherapy PLASPHYS Agreed 

Pressure Ulcer Outreach PUO Agreed 

Radiology RAD No change 

Rehabilitation REHAB No change 

Rheumatology RHEUM Agreed 

Special Care Baby SCBABY No change 

Speech and Language Therapy SPEECH Agreed 

Speech and Language Therapy SPEECHCLEFT Agreed 

Spinal Injuries SPINAL INJ 
Added INJ to separate from 
Ortho spinal  

Spinal Surgery SPINSURG No change 

Stroke Medicine STROKE No change 

Thoracic Medicine RESP Agreed 

Thoracic Surgery THORSURG Agreed 

Tissue Viability TV Agreed 

Upper Gastrointestinal Surgery UPPERGI No change 

Urology UROL Agreed 

Vascular Surgery VASC Is this abbreviation suitable 

Well Babies WBABY No change 

Wessex Day Care WDAYCARE No change 
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Created Documents 

Letter type abbreviations 
 

Type of Document Type Abbreviation Document Type Comments 

Outpatient clinic letter OPLET   Clinical 
Correspondence 

A letter created after a 
clinical attendance  
 

Admin letter to GP Admin to GP  Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Admin letter to Patient Admin to Patient   Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Advice letter Advice letter to GP Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Results letter to GP Result to GP re: CT 
 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Results letter to 
include type of result 
for ease of search 

Results letter to 
patients 

Result to Patients 
 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Results letter to 
include type of result 
for ease of search 
 

Internal letter Internal letter to…. Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Discharge Letter DIS SUM Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Outgoing IPT Out IPT Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Referral to external 
hospital 

REF to Hospital (name) Clinical 
Correspondence 

Hospital name will 
replace Hospital i.e. 
REF to Sutton 

Referral to internal 
care provider 

REF to Dr/MR 
or specialty, e.g. REF to 
ORTHO (If no care 
provider is nominated) 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Telephone Contact TELE Clinical 
Correspondence 

For recording 
telephone 
conversations  

Assessment Form Assess Form Assessment Not in use yet 

Clinical notes NOTE Clinical Note Not in use yet 

Contact CONT Clinical Note Not in use yet 
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Scanned in / Uploaded Documents (please use the date of the letter was 

created) 

Letter type abbreviations 
 

Type of Document Type Abbreviation Document Type Comments 

Results from other 
hospitals 

Results from Source re: 
XRAY 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Source to be replaced 
by results from who 
i.e. GP / Hospital and 
the type of result to be 
entered i.e. XRAY / 
MRI / Bloods 

Letter from GP Letter from GP Clinical 
Correspondence 

Letters received for a 
patient other than a 
referral letter 

Letter from other 
Hospital 

Letter from Hospital / 
DR/MR…. 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Hospital to be replaced 
with name i.e. Sutton 
and should include the 
name of the doctor 

Operation notes from 
other hospital 

Operation notes from 
Hospital 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Hospital to be replaced 
with name i.e. Sutton 

Incoming IPT IN IPT Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Referral Letters REF Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Prior Approval 
information 

Prior Approval Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Letter from patient Letter from Pt Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Research Results Research Results 
(Abbreviation for type 
of result) 

Clinical 
Correspondence 

Abbreviations will be 
used depending on the 
type of result 

Insurance letters Insurance letters Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Chemotherapy consent 
form 

Chemo Consent form Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Chemotherapy referral 
for pre-assessment 
clinic 

Chemo Start Ref Clinical 
Correspondence 

 

Historical 
documentation from 
casenotes 

History Clinical Note For areas using clinical 
charts 

Referral for test REF  * TEST Clinical 
Correspondence 

Insert test name at * 
Eg REF PFT TEST 

 

 


